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mnany times when we shall need somle
etrong place to fiy to for safety. Tho be-t
place we can go to in a timo lika that,
whon we are teînpted and the dovil'a
arrows fly about us, is to 00d, who has
prorned to take cnre of us. Soloinon
snyB, ',The naine of the Lord i8 a atror-r
tower:- thse riglitenue runneth into it, anâ
lae afe."
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THREE FRIENDS.
"1 Lir.E te play with Edwin," said

Frank; "hec knows how to do everything.
IlYes," said Mary, "land he isn't a bit

crons"
"He cam swini" said Frank, "and lie

cau rnilk thse cows, and be knows the
names of ail thse trees-"

IlAnd just where to find the ripe black-
berries," said Mary.

While Frank and Mary were talking
Edwin came around the corner of the

Shouse, and they rau to useet lins.
Frankc and Mary lived in a large city,

but they lad been talion by their parents
te pass some turne ini the beautiful littie
village of Plane. EdIvin was the son of a
farnier who lived in Plane. Ail bis life
lie had becu familiar -with thse trees and
brooks, thse birds and aquirrols, aud the
city children were eager to bear about
these things.

et here are you going? " called Franki
as ho rau towards Bwin.

IlDown te thse biacksmith's," said Edwin~.
<Corne along."

49Cerne, May,"' said Franki, and taking
bis sister's band they waiked along by
Edwin'is aide.

Edwin paid the blacksmits for seme
work which ho bad done for his fath,
aud then the chidren startead te l
back. WVben they rcached thse brook Ed-
win junsped up on tihe stone wall which

wa8 built botween thse brook and thse rond,
and caBily walked on it. Ho know juat
how te balance himsoif, for ho had don" it
rni.ny Limes. Frank followcd him, but ho
cou Id not go lis fast as Edwin, for bis shoes
8lipped and ho dit! not feel confident, and
when he lookot! bacli and saw Mary dlimb-
ing up ho caHot! out,

"«Mary'lI fall iute the wator if she gets
upherre; wvon't se, Edwin?"

"To be sure 8ho wilI," tiait! Edwin,
jumping down into the road, where the
others followcd him.

.Ho pickcd up a pebisie and throw it
into the brook. Frank aise threw one in.
" What protty circles it makes! " said le.
"Seo, tisey're gettîng wider and wider 1 "

Frank wvas quite right. The pebse
nmade eniy a li te rip pie whon i t atruck
the water, but this was followcd by anether
sensewhat %vider, and this by a third still
largor, till the motion extended quite
across the brook.

Just se it is with your actions. They do
flot end as soon as tbey are pcrformed, but
go on in ever-widening oircles, inflnencing
your friends and playmatos. When you
speali a wrong word tise boy who hears it
may take it up, and se thse boy who hears
hlm, until your one word may make a
hundred. And good words grow juat in
the saine way. Do not forget this.

"T like this place,"' said Frank as they
reacbcd the boeuse where they were stay-
ing.

"lOh, how I ehouid like bo sc the city,"
said Edwin; "«the trolley cars, aud the
el etrie liglits, and ail those things 1

"Coule and Uee us," said Frtank, " aitd
we will show tisein ail bo you.»

"Ycs, 1 wilI," said Edwin, «"if I eau."

EliSIE'S ADVICE.
BY SA.LLY CABMPJELL.

"'Now, Mande Auna Belinda," saidý
Elsie, ",I vaut youto aituistraight and
listen to me. 1 have semetbing be say be
you; something you should be glad to

It was hardly %-orth wbiie to ask Maut!
Ani.a Belinda bo ait up straight, for she
was already sitting up very straigbt iu-
deed, with lier bands hangiug dowu stiffly
at ber aides, aud ber oy6s staring rigbt
out in front G~E ber.

"lI've got some good advico bo give you,"
Elsie went on, "for your manners. There's
company marinera; and there's horne-foiks
manners. Some people have very fine
company mauners, but their home-f olk",
mauners are herrid. They niake ail theii
smiies ini comparty, and just have frowns
and ponts and frets for tise farnily; which,
of course, yen know is very unfair, and
not nice nt ail. Some people don't divide
theirs up; tbey just have muers that
arc just the sarne ail thse tinie. .And tisis la
a usuch botter way, especially if t.hey are

ofapesaut kind, my dear.

So ie people get their man ers at

bo thora when they are youig. But my
dear Maud Anua Belinda, if you want

yeura be bc good sud lovoly through, and
through, you must have a good and iovely
heurt that'a full oî kindnem ansd beat
wisbes bo everybody. Thoso are tise sort

t'Il' have iu heaven, aud heavenl's a botter
place bo geL thora frons tissu Paris, I guesa,
or anywhere else.

"So now I'm donc. And I will give you
a lias te remember it by."

If Msud Anna Belinda did net need
Elaie's advice, that is not aying that soule
of us May not.

APRIL FOOL.

WHàT are thea chidren all about?
Misehief is certainly brewing:

Whon four littie heads are ln a buncis,
I know ther'il be sonsething doing.

Harki1 what a merr, rloisy about,
As away tisey sudfdeuly scatter 1

Papa bas aweetened lia tons with sait,
And doesn't know wbat is the matter.

Mother, wbo says, " Yen can't catch me!".Hor breakfast juat ready bo swallow,
Finds that the egg ase likea 80 well

(How strauge !) is perfectiy boiiow.

Bridget, with diah-cloth pinned iseiind
By fingers that stesltisily handie,

Ia pstiently trying, witb ail ber rnigist,
To ligit--a pot ato-candie 1

But, ah, yen rognes!1 though yen had
your fun,

Thse fun was net ail for yon;
And yen found, before tise day was done,

We could have our nonsense tee.

For Dick, who tisinks niaple-sugar nice,
Took a bit of aoap se yeilew!1

Tom tasted a douglinut of cotten-woel,
And got laughed at well, poor fellow!

And wlen mother sent te thse tbread-atore
riear,

The littie eues, Rate aud Wiltie,
For a akein of sky-blue scarlet siik,

They came back looking quite ailly.

Our jolies were only innocent £un:
Ansd now let nie give you a ruie:

Don't ever bc vuigar or rude or nnkind
lu playing at April Pool.

BUYING THE TRUTEL
"'Buy tbe truth and sel) it net; buy tise

trutis snd sell it net; buy, buy, buy i "_
Allan stopped aud shouted, IlSay, masuma,
wisats it msen te buy thse truth ?"'

IlTruts is sncb a good thing, my boy,
that we msust bave it, and bo wiiling to
p art with anything bo get iL When
Johnny Lee learned tbat it was wreng to
seil papers on Sunday, aud gave it up, ho
bou ît tise truth."

ceI see," said an; Ilit cost hlm, some-
thing te do rigist."

IF yen wisl te be ieved, be unseltish,
thoughtful, aud iud, always Iooking for
goed in those about you.


